In 2015, all 193 countries committed to making the world a better place through the Global Goals, this is why *Teaspoons of Change* exists.

**We align business, education & government with the Global Goals**

- Consultancy
- Presentations
- Workshops
- Resources + More...

Small Actions X Lots of People = BIG Change!

*Making the Goals fun, accessible & attainable*

[teaspoonsofchange.org]
The Global Goals are the big picture for every Teaspoon of Change

**The 17 Goals aim for three big achievements by 2030:**

- End Extreme Poverty
- Reduce Inequality
- Protect Our Planet
Aligning South Australia with the Global Goals!

In September 2018, d’Arcy (walking) and Serafina (cycling), will go from Adelaide to Mt Gambier (& back!) to align South Australia with the Global Goals for Sustainable Development.

d’Arcy and Serafina will engage with schools, businesses and community groups along the way to share the small but significant actions we can all take (Teaspoons of Change) that have global impacts!

To book a presentation/workshop contact:

**Serafina 0424 093 744**
serafina@teaspoonsofchange.org

Find out more:
www.teaspoonsofchange.org
Responsible Consumption & Production

Before any production and consumption rethink refuse, reduce and reuse

Support models like a regenerative circular economy, social enterprises, purpose-driven

Ethical consumption is possible for almost everything: Fairtrade, Rainforest Alliance, etc.

Buy local, in season, small business, upcycled

Use apps & info to know your producers: Ethical Consumer, Good On You + more

Take on campaigns and challenges like: Buy Nothing New Month, Meatless Monday, etc.

Teachers and schools check out brilliant ideas & lessons at World’s Largest Lesson on GG #12

As a 6-year-old told me: buy cheap, buy twice!

Find out more: teaspoonsofchange.org